The Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic
Association Partners with Merrimack College
Graduate/Undergraduate Programs

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
In an effort to provide high quality educational opportunities to our membership, the
Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic Association (MIAA) is proud to partner with
Merrimack College on presenting the following Graduate/Undergraduate programs.
Should you have any questions, please reach out to LAINIE FLIPP for more information.
M.ED. Programs - Online
Earn your M.ED. and Initial License, or add-on license through our nine available
programs. Whether you are looking to receive your initial license, add on a license, or
look into a new career, our M.Ed. programs may be just what you were looking for. For
additional information, please consider viewing one of our recent M.ED. WEBINARS.

MS in Management - Online
Merrimack's MS IN MANAGEMENT program is delivered 100% online and offers
opportunities to build critical skills required in business. The program curriculum is
customizable and offers concentration options in different genres of business to
provide deeper learning in a specialization relevant to your academic and professional
goals.
Graduate Health Sciences Programs - On-Campus
Merrimack College also features several graduate programs in the area of Health
Sciences. Several programs are available including Athletic Training, Community Health
Education, Exercise & Sports Science, and Health & Wellness Management. Please visit
our HEALTH SCIENCES page for more information.
Additional Merrimack Graduate Programs are Also Available – Online


MS IN ACCOUNTING - Customizable program based on your undergraduate
degree background



MS IN DATA SCIENCE - teaches students to solve problems using the latest tools
and analytical methods



MS IN BUSINESS ANALYTICS - teaches students to solve problems and visualize
data sets



MS IN HEALTHCARE ANALYTICS - teaches students to analyze data and process
information through the lens of the US healthcare industry

For additional information on any of our Graduate programs, we invite you to register
for our upcoming Graduate Information Session.

Bachelor Degree Completion - Online
Complete Your Undergraduate Degree!
Merrimack College’s online BACHELOR DEGREE COMPLETION program was designed to
address the needs of the part-time learner. The marketplace is rich with workforce
potential, and Merrimack College has developed a program that counts your experience
on the job or in the classroom, while presenting an affordable, vigorous curriculum that
provides student support, including career counseling throughout your studies.

